NORTH CAROLINA FEDERATION OF MUSIC CLUBS

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR JUNIOR CLUBS

(Please use computer, typewriter or print very clearly)

Junior Club Name_____________________________________________________________________
Junior Club Counselor/Teacher________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
Street City State Zip code
Phone No. of Teacher_________________________ E-mail Address________________________________
Number of Junior Members__________New Club__________Renewal___________________
Area Festival in which your Juniors plan to enter_______________________________________

IMPORTANT: ALL JUNIOR COUNSELORS/TEACHERS MUST BE A MEMBER OF NCFMC
PLEASE INDICATE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY

Senior Federated Club___________ Name of Senior Club____________________________________
Senior Individual Member_____________ Life Member_____________________________________

The National Federation of Music Clubs has set Senior Individual Dues at $50.00 annually. If entering as an Individual Member, the dues of $50 must be included with this form. Also please note that National has set a new deadline of December 1 for all Membership Dues to be received at Headquarters in Indiana. Therefore ALL DUES SENT TO THE STATE TREASURER SHOULD BE POSTMARKED BY NOVEMBER 25. A late fee of $10 is required for dues postmarked after November 25.

JUNIOR DUES: Minimum of $30.00 for 1-16 members.
Each additional member is to be computed at $1.75 each.

Junior Club Dues…………………………………………………………………………$____________________
Junior Counselor /Teacher Individual Member Dues…………………………………………………
Additional Junior Keynote Subscriptions at $6.00 each………………………………………………

CONTRIBUTIONS:
Mabel Doggett Music Education Scholarship............................................................
NCFMC & NFMC Founders Day ($1.00)............................................................
NCFMC Junior Scholarships.....................................................................................
Other Donations: (Please list on reverse side)............................................................
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED..................................................................................$____________________

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: NCFMC
POSTMARKED ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 25
MAIL TO NCFMC TREASURER:

(Phone: 336-724-4913) NORMA ALEXANDER (Email: nfawsnc@hotmail.com)
208 CLIFFSIDE DRIVE NORMAN POLIS, NORTH CAROLINA 28081